
The InTernaTIonal MuseuM of asTronoMy (IMoa) ChIle. an engagIng approaCh To 
explorIng and learnIng abouT The sCIenCe of asTronoMy. hIghlIghTIng The Con-
neCTIon beTween The unIverse’s InfInITe expanse and The unIque and rICh  TerraIn 
of The aTaCaMa deserT. The proposed sITe aCTs as a lInk beTween lICanCabur and 
The TownshIp of sT pedro de aTaCaMa, wITh The MuseuM eMergIng froM The naTural 
ConTours of The land.

avaIlable for aMaTeur and professIonal use, IMoa has The CapaCITy To aCCoMMo-
daTe large groups for eduCaTIonal, TourIsT and professIonal purposes. offerIng 
vIsITors InTeraCTIve learnIng, observaTIon and exhIbITIon spaCes, wITh an IMMersIve 
360 degree experIenCe of The CenTral planeTarIuM. The spherICal planeTarIuM exIsTs 
CenTrally as The ConCealed hearT of The buIldIng, wITh levels fraCTurIng ouTward 
and away froM The Core, desIgned suCh ThaT when observed froM dIfferenT fraMes 
of referenCe, The buIldIng’s fIeld of vIew has an InfInITe layerIng effeCT. The MaIn 
enTranCe Through a Tall verTICal fIssure To The norTh of The buIldIng gIves aCCess 
To The MaIn foyer on ground level. MulTIpurpose exhIbITIon and funCTIon spaCes 
are dIsTrIbuTed over all Three levels wITh aCCess To The planeTarIuM on The seCond 
level. aCCoMModaTIon Is zoned underground and splIT over Two levels, enhanC-
Ing TeMperaTure sTabIlIsaTIon and noIse reduCTIon. 

The base of The buIldIng Is nesTled InTo The earTh, MaxIMIsIng TherMal effICIenCy. 
hIghly InsulaTed lIghT-weIghT MaTerIals are used for The upper levels wITh laMInaT-
ed solar panels, verTICal solar fIns and operable TIMber awnIngs key feaTures of 
The desIgn. The use of zoned ClIMaTIC aTrIa gardens, vegeTaTIon and sTruCTural 
sCreenIng assIsT wITh passIve CoolIng and TeMperaTure ConTrol of The CenTre.      
InTerIor spaCes are envIsaged as uTIlIsIng repurposed ConCreTe, reClaIMed TIMber, 
wITh raw fInIsh MaTerIals and plywood, Chosen for TheIr aCousTIC qualITIes. dark 
CeIlIngs are desIgned To reduCe refleCTIon and lIghT ConTaMInaTIon In exhIbITIon 
and projeCTIon spaCes. 

The proposals’ key drIvIng ConCepT Is To provIde an IMMersIve asTronoMICal         
experIenCe ThaT ConsIders plaCe, provIdIng a unIque spaCe ThaT faCIlITaTes The 
ConneCTIon beTween huMans and The CelesTIal sphere.


